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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
Department of Physics

Date* l0ll0/2022

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS

Applicarions are invited from Indian nationals only for project position(s) as p€r the details given below for the
consultancy/research project(s) under the principal investigator (Prof. Mayank Goswami), Dept. of Physics Indisn Institute of
Technology, Roortee.

Title ofproject: Computer Tomography (CT) Based Algorithm for Non-Destructive Quality Assessment ofCeramic Joints

of the components used in Space applications

Sponsor of the project: ISRO Bangaluru

Projcct position(s) end number: Senior Project Associale & One position

Qualificetions: Candidate having any of the following degrce may apply: Msc/any higher degree in Science, or B. Tech//any

higher degree in any enginering str€am. GATE Score is requfued if candidat€ wish to convert the position inro PhD. It is expected

from applicant to have prior experience to rmderstand SEM, TEM data. Having a hands-on experience of similar material

characterizalion techniques would be a plus point. Knowledge ofmechanical testing is a plus point. Alternatively, a desirable

qualification to have good programming/coding skills in field of image and signal processing and prior experi€nce of
NDPNDT.

5. Emolument; 42000 /- INR per month

6. Duntion: 3 years starting from ?*lbtlzffi. l2-l -tC
7. Job description: Successful applicurt is expected to develop codes for automatically post-process the 3D Images using

classical, or AI based pmgramming algorithm" associate the outcomes of post processing with SEM and TEM data
Applicant will be carrying out mechanical testing of samples using desructive and nondestructive techniqu€s.

l. Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to apply.

2. Candidates desiring to appeor for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documurts to the office
ofPrincipal Investigator thmugh emrit, or by post and produce at the time oflnt€rview in original copies:
. Applicalion in a plain paper with detailed CV including chmnological discipline ofdegree/certificates obtained.
o Experience including research, industrial field, and others.
. Attested copies ofdegree/certificate and experience certificale.

3. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s/certificate(s) and experience certificat{s) at the time of
interview for verifi cation.

4. Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experiencc.

5. Please note that no TA./DA is admissible for attending this interview.
Note: Thc aclccted candidrte mry get .n opportunity for PhD admission provided hc/shc hrs a GATE Score.
The last date for application to be submitted /email to office ofPrincipal lnvestigalr is30/1012022 bv 5 PM.

Tel:01332-2&55424870 Email:mavankfph(iiriitr.ac.in Nemeandsigna ture of Princi pal Investigator
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